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DETECTING a heart mur mur on your own can be tricky.

A mur mur is an extra heart sound that can be heard by a steth o scope.
Some times, a mur mur sounds like a hum ming sound, which can be faint or loud.
It might be tem por ary or per sist ent.
Heart mur murs may be present at birth or develop later in life dur ing preg nancy, phases of
rapid growth like adoles cence, or from a fever or anaemia.
“The mur mur may dis ap pear as quickly as it comes if it has a tem por ary cause,” says Mayo
Clinic Health Sys tem car di olo gist and vas cu lar medi cine spe cial ist Dr Michel Bar soum.
“However, a mur mur could also be per sist ent and loud, eas ily heard, and sound like a
churn ing mill wheel or coo ing seagull.
“This might indic ate a ser i ous heart prob lem.”
Sev eral factors can cause a mur mur.
It could be a heart valve prob lem or a hole in the heart.
The valves in your heart act as doors between the cham bers, or rooms, of the heart.
In the case of a mur mur, a valve may be tight or leaky.
When heart valves are nar row, this is called sten osis.
A mur mur could also be from a leaky valve, called regur git a tion.
High blood �ow in people with a fever, or with low red blood cells called anaemia, could
also res ult in a mur mur.
Some people have a fam ily his tory of heart mur mur and heart dis ease.
Some are born with a con gen ital con di tion caus ing a mur mur.
Oth ers have had a recent severe infec tion or ill ness that could dam age a heart valve and
need imme di ate med ical atten tion.
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Inno cent or harm less heart mur murs don’t typ ic ally cause symp toms, and most heart
mur murs aren’t ser i ous.
Symp toms of a ser i ous or wor ri some heart mur mur depend on the cause and require eval -
u ation by a health care pro fes sional.
These heart mur mur symp toms may include: >Blue or greylipsor�nger nails
> Chest pain
> Faint ing
> Fever
> Leg swell ing
> Linger ing cough
> Short ness of breath
> Sud den weight gain
> Swollen liver or neck veins > Worsen ing fatigue
It’s com mon for a heart mur mur to be detec ted dur ing a phys ical exam in a tion being given
for another reason.
If a health care pro fes sional hears a mur mur, you’ll be asked ques tions about your per sonal
and fam ily his tory that could indic ate a reason for the mur mur.
Sev eral cri teria are used to determ ine if a mur mur is inno cent or wor ri some, includ ing: >
Volume
The loud ness of the heart mur mur is eval u ated on a scale from one to six.
The loudest heart mur mur is a six.
>
Loc a tion
The loc a tion of the mur mur in the heart will be iden ti �ed, along with determ in ing if the
sound spreads to the neck or back.
> Pitch
The heart mur mur may have a high, medium or low pitch. > Tim ing
A heart mur mur that occurs when blood leaves the heart is a systolic mur mur.
A mur mur that occurs when the heart �lls with blood is called a dia stolic mur mur.
A mur mur may also be heard throughout the heart beat.
When the mur mur is heard as blood passes through the heart, it may be a sign of a lar ger
heart prob lem.
You will need to undergo test ing to determ ine the cause of the heart mur mur.
Your health care pro fes sional will likely order an ultra sound pic ture of your heart, called an
echo car di o gram (or echo in short), to show detailed images of your heart’s valves, cham -
bers, struc ture and func tion.
“Once the cause of a heart mur mur has been found, some people will need repeated eval u -
ation over the years,” says Dr Bar soum.
“It’s import ant to �nd the cause so the right treat ment can be determ ined.” – Mayo Clinic
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